
1. Satay Chicken (4p)   9.95 (Gluten Free)

       Marinated with Thai spices on
       skewers served with Thai peanut sauce
       and cucumber salad on the side.
2. Pot Stickers              8.95
     Stuffed ground chicken and vegetables
        deep fried and served with back bean sauce.
3. Cheese Puff                  7.95
       Wonton stuffed with cream cheese, Crab meat
       Carrot Deep fried and served with sweet
       and sour sauce.
4. Fried Roll                  7.95  (Gluten Free)

       Stuffed with mixed vegetables
       and glass  noodles,golden  fried served
       with sweet & sour sauce.
5. Fresh  Roll (2)          7.95  (Gluten Free)

       Spring roll stuffed with  shrimp,noodles,
       basil leaf,vegetables served with peanut sauce.

Appetizers :

6.   Shrimp Tempura                    9.95
       Golden fried shrimp and vegetables
          served with sweet and sour sauce.
7.  Coconut Shrimp                      9.95
         Deep fried shrimp with Coconut served with
         Thai style peanut sauce or sweet&sour sauce.
8.   Golden Fried Calamari          9.95
         Served with sweet & sour  sauce.
9.   Fried Tofu                              8.95
      Deep fried tofu served  with ground
       peanut  in sweet&sour sauce.
10.  Garlic Edamame                  8.95
      Steamed Edamame tossed with
       garlic sauce.

11. Combination Appetizers        11.95
         One Fresh spring rolls,three Cheese puff,
          two deep fried  rolls and two Shrimp tempura.

    ( Vegetarian Please Request with out Shrimp )
 ( Substitution 2$ more)

14. Green Papaya Salad                    8.95
      (Come Medium )
          Shredded fresh green  papaya,tomato,green
          bean,peanut,carrot,garlic with chili lime
       dressing on a bed of salad .
15. Shrimp or Calamari Salad         10.95
       Grilled shrimp  with    mint,lemongrass,
        lime  juice, tomato,carrot,onion and chili paste
       on a bed of salad .
16. Beef  Salad                                        10.95
          Beef with mixed veggies,mint, rice powder,
          onion,tomato,cucumber in  lime dressing
          on a bed of salad .

12. House Salad                9.95
          Mixed lettuce,green leaf,tomato,onion,celely
          cucumber,carrot and chicken
          served with Sesame ginger dressing.

13. Larb Chicken         9.95
          Ground cooked chicken   with
          mint,carrot,onions  lime dressing
          and rice powder on a
          bed of salad served with cabbage .

Salad :

Please Indicate Mild , Medium or Hot !!

       ( For Vegetarian
        Please Request with out Chicken) )

(Gluten Free)


